SEPTEMBER 2021

A Note from Sandra:

These last few months have been extremely intense for me, both physically and
mentally: getting my home ready for market, selling and moving, moving, moving! We
are currently in Franktown and plan to live just outside the Denver metro area. In the
midst of the stress, I was reflecting on how much there is to be grateful for, no matter
what. For me, good health, the love of friends and family, having choices, the beauty
of Colorado, just to name a few. However, in times of stress, gratitude is not always in
our thought process. I remember when I was going through the most difficult time of my
life, becoming a single mom, coming to grips with living at poverty status, worried about
my children and having symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis, that I felt impressed by the Lord
to start a gratitude journal. Some days I would just stare at the paper, not able to think of one
single thing. As time went on I became more aware of so many things that I could be grateful for,
even as basic as being able to breathe. My encouragement to us all is to take time daily to reflect on how much
for which there is to be thankful. I am truly thankful for each and every one of you who is reading this note right
now and your hearts for those served by James Resource Network.
We do still have openings for sponsors for the Art in Action fundraiser coming up September 24-25. It's an
easy and economical way to show your support and get your name in front of our clients and network. Here's
the link: https://www.jamesresourcenetwork.com/aia-sponsor-application/

Art in Action

We are just 3 weeks away from Art in Action and we
are looking forward to seeing you there! Save the Date
for September 24 or 25 to join us! This is a free event to
all attending—except for your purchases!!

FOR ATTAINABLE HOUSING

We are still collecting donations of Art to sell—please
follow this link to learn all about it!! All artists that donate
to Art in Action will be listed on our website with a live
link to your website!
https://www.jamesresourcenetwork.com/art-inaction-artist-donation-form/
Do you own a local business and are you interesting
in highlighting your biz at our event and on our
website? It’s WIN-WIN for all! Take a look!
https://www.jamesresourcenetwork.com/aiasponsor-application/

Win Tickets to Hamilton at Art in Action!

During our 2021 Art in Action event,
you will have the opportunity to enter
a drawing for two tickets to Hamilton
at the DCPA on February 20, 2022.
These tickets are valued at $178 each!
1 chance to win both tickets…$35
3 chances to win both tickets…$100
5 chances to win both tickets…$150

These tickets were donated to us in memory of a good
friend to JRN—Carolyn Burtard, who passed away last
year. Rest peacefully, friend.

Soft Breeze by Bonnie Cutts

www.jamesresourcenetwork.com

Non-cash Donations Are Always Welcome!

James Resource Network is able to accept
market value tax-deductible donations of land,
property, automobiles, stocks and precious
metals. For more information, please email
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com.

JRN Community Board of Directors

We are very interested in growing our Community
Board of Directors and hope that you will consider
bringing your unique skill set to our community. We
are currently looking for people with talents in the
following areas: Event Coordinator, Fundraising,
Volunteer Coordinator, Housing and Development,
Social Media Coordinator, Non-Profit Accounting
and Legal Assistance. Please contact Sandra at
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com to start the
conversation!

Backpack Giveaway 2021

We would like to thank A Precious Child’s Fill A Backpack program for providing
children in need with backpacks and grade-appropriate school supplies to help
maximize their academic potential. Because of A Precious
Child’s support, we were able to provide 50 children
from 24 families with school supplies and backpacks! By
providing kids with the necessary supplies to participate
in school, truancy levels are greatly reduced, and they
are filled with a genuine enthusiasm to learn! We are so
grateful for our partnership with A Precious Child!! Learn
more about this amazing organization!

https://apreciouschild.org/

Gratitude from Our Clients
It is heartwarming to receive notes and emails from clients who have been touched by
JRN's various outreaches like the Mother's day gift card shower, school supply drive and
Christmas gifts. Here's a sampling of some of the mail we have received.
Victoria - Thank you so much for thinking of me. I am excited that I can go shopping and
get something for myself...maybe a dress or shoes.
Renee - Just wanted to say thank you all for all the support I received [with] your Mother’s
Day card and Target gift card!
Marie - Thank you so much for the encouraging and beautiful Mother’s Day card and Target
gift card! It was such a pleasant surprise and very heart-warming to receive. I hope you all
had a nice Mother’s Day as well. God bless and thank you so much for all you do to make
single mothers feel loved and cared about!
Jacqueline - I want to say thank you for my Mother’s Day card and gift card. Mother’s Day was also my birthday, so
I felt really special.
Tracy - Hello to all of you at James Resource - I apologize for my delay in telling you thank you for the generous
Mother's Day gift card. It is such a blessing to be remembered on Mother's Day. Your organization has always
done so much to make me feel cherished, honored, and special. Thank you again!

Gratitude from Our Hearts

With deep gratitude to J & K Roofing for supporting
Art in Action as a Gold Sponsor!!!

We are sincerely grateful for the generosity of
Kingdom Connections International Inc. by
joining Art in Action as a platinum sponsor!!

As the leading roofers in the Denver & Front Range
areas, J & K understands that it can be tough choosing
roofing contractors; there are many roofing companies
to choose from, many that will show up at your door
after a storm, but J & K's experience and dedication
to your satisfaction sets them apart from all of the
competition. When you choose a roofer, you want a
company that is going to be around and will stand
behind the work they do; J & K Roofing is family owned
and operated since 1984!

https://jkroofing.com/
Kingdom Connections International is an
Apostolic
Network
globally
connecting,
empowering, and equipping God's people.
Jill Mitchell O’Brien and her husband Michael,
have a background in business and continue on
a dual-track with business and ministry operating
bi-continentally between England and Houston
with their involvement in global finances and
their work within their ministry. Michael and Jill
are honored to oversee 55 churches across 3
continents and have ordained 60 ministers as
they follow the call of God on their lives.

https://www.kingdomconnectionsintl.com/

With many, many thanks to Native American Resource
Network and PRQ Exteriors/Altitude Solar Power for
supporting Art in Action as a Silver Sponsors!!!

Native American
Resource
Creating opportunities
to change lives and
nations.
https://narnetwork.org/

PRQ Exteriors/Altitude
Solar Power
Quality solutions to add
solar power to your home.
https://prqexteriors.
com/solar-powerupgrade/

Remember…

When shopping on Amazon please log onto amazon.smile.com and
designate the James Resource Network as your non-profit of choice!
We receive 0.5% of all of your purchases!

https://smile.amazon.com
Let’s Be Social!

Please follow James Resource Network on Facebook for updates, daily inspiration and information on the
lives that our single parents are navigating every day. If you like what you see, please share it and help us
build our audience!! Thank you!!

https://www.facebook.com/JamesResourceNetwork/
Love and Blessings,
Sandra Coen
Founder, James Resource Network

